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O n the equation ofstate ofa dense colum nar liquid crystal
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An accurate description ofa colum nar liquid crystalofhard disks at high packing fractions is

presented using an im proved free-volum e theory. It is shown that the orientational entropy of

the disks in the one-dim ensionaluid direction leads to a di�erent high-density scaling pressure

com pared to the prediction from traditionalcelltheory.Excellentquantitative agreem entisfound

with recentM onte-Carlo sim ulation resultsforvarioustherm odynam ic and structuralpropertiesof

the colum narstate.

PACS num bers:61.30.Cz,61.30.St,05.20.Jj

Thelyotropiccolum narliquid crystalstate,character-

ized by a two-dim ensionalhexagonalstackingofcolum ns

each with a liquid-like internalstructure, has received

considerableattention in recentyearsboth in experim en-

talcolloid science [1,2]and com putersim ulations[3,4].

The recently developed colloidal system s of polym er-

grafted gibbsiteplateletsareknown to show a �rstorder

phase transition from a spatially hom ogeneous nem atic

to an inhom ogeneouscolum narphaseupon densi�cation

[2]. The colum nar signature ofthe latter is evidenced

by itsbrightBragg-reectionsforvisiblelightand ithas

been con�rm ed on a m ore rigorous basis using Sm all-

Angle X-ray Scattering (SAXS)m easurem ents[2]. Col-

loidalplatelets constitute an em erging �eld ofinterest

and futuree�ortscan beputinto reducing theirpolydis-

persity and m anipulating colum nar textures by m eans

ofa m agnetic �eld,both aim ed at m aking high-quality

single-dom ain colum narstructures.Thesem ay becandi-

datesfortheproductionofe.g.colloidalphotoniccrystals

[5].

In this Letter we considera sim ple butaccurate the-

oreticaldescription inspired by celltheory, which was

�rstapplied to spatially ordered liquid crystalsby Tay-

lor,Hentschke and Herzfeld [6,7].By incorporating the

rotationalfreedom ofthedisksintothefram eworkweare

able to quantitatively account for both therm odynam ic

and structuralpropertiesofthephasealongitsentiresta-

bility range.Thetheory isshown to beuniversal,i.e.in-

dependentofthegenericshapeorthelength-to-diam eter

ratio ofthe disks. For this reason,the results are ex-

pected to besigni�cantforongoing experim entalstudies

on colloidalplatelet system s. In particular,knowledge

oftheosm oticpressurem ay beusefulforanalyzing sedi-

m entation experim ents[8]whereasstructuralpredictions

m ay provehelpfulfortheinterpretation ofSAXS results

on dense system sofplatelets[9].

To describe the propertiesin the two positionally or-

dered dim ensions ofthe colum nar liquid crystalwe as-

sum e the particles to be con�ned within discrete com -
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partm entsrepresented by hexagonaltubularcellswhich

form a close-packed structure according to the classical

free-volum e (\cell") theory [10,11]. The disks are al-

lowed to take any position within the cellbutthey m ay

notshare the cellwith anotherparticle orpenetrate an

adjacentone.Thecellapproachwillbecom bined with an

appropriate description ofthe one-dim ensionaluid be-

haviouralong thecolum nardirection.W estartfrom the

traditionalTonksm odel[12]applied toalinearuid ofN

hard diskswith diam eterD and thicknessL whose cen-

tresofm asscan m ovefreelyon alinewith length ‘.Since

thedisksareallowed torotatefreely around theircentres

ofm ass,thee�ectiveexcluded thickness ~Li;j between two

adjacentdisksiand j isan orientation-dependentquan-

tity,i.e. ~Li;j(
i;
j)> L,in term softhe solid angle 
.

W eassign xk to theposition ofparticlek on thelineand

�x the �rstand lastparticle atx1 = 0 and xN = ‘,re-

spectively.Thecon�gurationalintegralforthissystem in

the m acroscopic lim itL=‘! 0 isthen form ally written

as

Q N =
1

VN N !
Q
or
N

��

‘� ~Ltot(
1;:::;
N )

�N
�

f(
)

; (1)

with V thetherm alvolum epertainingtothetranslational

and orientationalkineticdegreesoffreedom .Thebrack-

ets denote an orientationalaverage according to som e

unknown orientation distribution function (O DF) f(
)

which is norm alized according to
R

f(
)d
 � 1. Note

that Q N is proportionalto an N -dim ensionalfree vol-

um ewith ~Ltot being thetotaloccupied length foragiven

orientationalcon�guration,expressed in term softhefol-

lowing sum

~Ltot(
1;:::;
N )=

NX

k= 1

~Lk;k+ 1(
k;
k+ 1): (2)

Eq. (1)isdi�cultto analyze rigorously so we shallap-

proxim ateitasfollows

Q N ’
‘N

VN N !
Q
or
N

�

1�
1

‘

D

~Ltot(
1;:::;
N )

E

f(
)

� N

;

which isassum ed to be justi�ed forthe strongly aligned

orientationalcon�gurationsweexpectin a densecolum -
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FIG .1: (a) Equations ofstate for the colum nar phase. The solid curve is the prediction from the present cellm odel,the

dashed one isthe traditionalcellpressure,given by Eq. (16). The sym bolscorrespond to the sim ulation data from Zhang et

al.[4]forD =L = 10 (crosses)and D =L = 20 (triangles).The insetshowsthepressure in the dilute regim e nearthe colum nar-

nem atic (\m elting") transition at �� � 0:48. (b) D im ensionless chem icalpotential�~� = �� � ln[v0=V�cp]from sim ulations

(dotted curves)and celltheory (solid curves). The prediction from the traditionalcellm odel,indicated by the dashed curve,

isindependentofD =L.

nar state. Further sim pli�cation in this respect can be

achieved by neglecting the dependency ofthe excluded

length on theazim uthalangle’ oftheparticles.To this

end weshallconsideran e�ectivedisk thickness,which is

determ ined solely by thepolardeection angle� between

theparticles’sym m etry axisand thelineunitvector.For

sm allanglesthisquantity isgiven by

~Le� = L

�

1+
1

2

D

L
j�j+ O (�2)

�

; (3)

up toleadingorderin �.Thefactor‘1=2’in Eq.(3)isin-

cluded explicitly to approxim ately restorethe azim uthal

dependency of ~Le�. Setting the factor equalto unity

yields the m axim um ~Le� at�xed polar angles,which is

only realized if�’ for two adjacent disks is exactly �.

In reality,�’ israndom ly distributed between 0 and 2�

so that the totalexcluded length is usually way below

its m axim um value. The orientationally averaged total

occupied length isapproxim ated by the following m ean-

�eld expression:

D

~Ltot

E

f(
)
’ N

D

~Le�

E

f(�)
; (4)

where the O DF obeys com m on uniaxialsym m etry and

depends only on the polarangle �. The con�gurational

integralthen sim ply becom es

Q N =
‘N

VN N !
Q
or
N

�

1� �

�

1+
D

2L
hj�ji

f(�)

��N

; (5)

in term softhe lineardensity � = N L=‘. Following O n-

sager [13]the orientationalcon�gurationalintegralQ or
N

reads

Q
or
N = exp

h

� N hln[4�f(�)]i
f(�)

i

; (6)

and the totalHelm holtz free energy �Fuid = � lnQN
ofthe m odi�ed Tonks uid is given by a superposition

ofthe ideal, orientationaland con�gurationalentropic

contributions:

�Fuid

N
= ln[�V]+

Z

f(�)ln[4�f(�)]d


� ln

�

1� �

�

1+
D

2L

Z

f(�)j�jd


��

; (7)

with � = 1=kB T.Thetherm odynam icequilibrium O DF

can beobtained by a functionalm inim ization ofthefree

energy with respectto the orientationaldistribution un-

derthenorm alization restriction.Aftersom ealgebra we

arrive atthe following closed expression forthe norm al-

ized O DF:

f(�)=
�2

4�
exp[� �j�j]; (8)

where� dependson thedensity and thedisk aspectratio

D =L via

� =
3

2

D

L

�
�

1� �

�

; (9)

Since� � 1 forsu�ciently anisom etricdisks(D =L � 1)

the O DF issharply peaked around � = 0,aswe expect.

The divergence of� at close packing (� = 1) indicates

thatthe disksare forced to orientparallelto the direc-

tor in this lim it. Inserting Eq. (8) and straightforward

integration yieldsan explicitfree energy in term softhe

density �.Takingthestandard derivativewith respectto

thedensity then givesthe(dim ensionless)pressure�P L

ofthe one-dim ensionaluid:

�P L = 3�=(1� �); (10)
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which isexactly three tim esthe originalTonkspressure

[12]. This result im plies that the orientationalcon�ne-

m entofthedisksinsidethecolum nsgivesrisetoan addi-

tionalentropiccontribution 2�=(1� �)to thetotalpres-

sure.Notethatthederivation ofEq.(10)closely resem -

blesthe origin ofthe quasi-idealpressureofthenem atic

state�P � 3N =V within theG aussian scalingAnsatzfor

theO DF [14,15],although both haveadi�erentphysical

basis.

Thedescription ofthecolum narphasein thetwoposi-

tionally ordered dim ensionsisanalogousto thatofa 2-D

(hexagonally)ordered con�guration ofN disks.Accord-

ing to the non-correlated version ofthe cellm odelthe

con�gurationalintegralofthe N -particle system can be

approxim ated by [16]:

Q
cell
N =

Z

dr
N exp[�U (rN )]’

�Z

drexp

�

�
�

2
u
nn
cell(r)

��N

where unn
cell

(r)isthe potentialenergy between the parti-

cleand itsnearestneighbours.Forhard interactionsthe

second phase space integralissim ply the (2-D)free vol-

um eoftheparticlein thecell.Assum ingthatthenearest

neighboursconstitutea perfecthexagonalcage,thisfree

volum e isgiven by Vfree =
p
3(� c � D )2=2 with � c the

nearestneighbourdistance.Thecon�gurationalintegral

then becom es(ignoring allirrelevantcontributions)

Q
cell
N ’ (Vfree)

N
/
�

1� �� �1
c

�2N
; (11)

in term softhe dim ensionlessspacing �� c = � c=D . Ap-

plying the condition ofsingle-occupancy (i.e. one array

ofdisksper colum n)we can use �� c to relate the linear

density � to the three-dim ensionalvolum efraction via

� = �
� �� 2

c; (12)

with �� = �=�cp the volum e fraction norm alized to its

close-packing value �cp = �=2
p
3.

ThetotalexcessHelm holtzfreeenergyofthecolum nar

state is obtained by adding the cellcontribution to the

Tonksexcessfreeenergy.O m itting allconstantterm swe

arriveat

�F ex
tot

N
� � 2ln

�
�

1� �

�

� ln[1� �]� 2ln
�

1� �� �1
c

�

;

(13)

representing the orientational, ‘Tonks’and cellcontri-

butions,respectively. Inserting Eq. (12) and m inim iz-

ing the free energy [20]with respectto the cellspacing
�� c yields a third-order consistency equation with com -

plicated solutions.Expanding thephysicalsolution near

close-packingin term sof1� �� up toleadingorderyields

�� c = 1+
1

5
(1� �

�)+ O [(1� �
�)2]: (14)

Substituting its closed form into the free energy Eq.

(13) and taking the appropriate derivative gives a sim -

ilar expansion for the totaldim ensionless pressure ~P =

FIG .2: Norm alized inter-and intracolum narspacings,� c=D

and � n=L respectively,as a function of�
�
. Solid lines are

theoreticalpredictions,the sym bols follow from sim ulations

forD =L = 10 (crosses)and D =L = 20 (triangles).Thedotted

curvefollowsfrom thetraditionalcellm odeland denotesboth

spacings. Inset: Average polar angle relative to the internal

angle (�int � L=D )plotted versus��.

�P v0=�cp (with v0 the disk volum e),i.e.

~P =
5

1� ��
+ 6:4+ 1:128(1� �

�)+ O [(1� �
�)2]; (15)

indicating thatthehigh-density scaling pressure,i.e.the

leading order contribution,is essentially di�erent from

the classicalcellprediction 3=(1� ��) for hard spheres

[17,18].Thelatterresultiscom pletely analogousto our

resultfor perfectly aligned disks and can be reproduced

directly from Eq.(13)by om itting theorientationalcon-

tribution given by the �rstterm . The \traditional" cell

pressureisgiven by

~P �
��

1� (��)1=3
=

3

1� ��
+ 4+ O (1� �

�): (16)

In Fig. 1(a) we have plotted the abovem entioned cell

equationsofstate,i.e.Eq.(16)and theclosed-form ana-

logofEq.(15),alongwith theonesobtainedfrom M onte-

Carlo sim ulations on cut-spheres by Zhang et al. [4].

Thequantitativeagreem entbetween thepresentcellde-

scription and thesim ulationssigni�cantly im provesupon

densi�cation.Above �� � 0:8 ourprediction isfound to

m atch the sim ulations within 1% . O bviously,the dis-

crepancy ism uch largerin the dilute regim e (�� < 0:6)

where the cellm odel,atleastthe sim plest version con-

sidered here,isno longerquantitatively reliable.

The chem ical potentials are depicted in Fig. 1(b).

Thesearereadily obtained from theabsolutefreeenergy

and pressure ofthe cellm odelvia the Legendre trans-

form � = (F + P V )=N and by m eansofa G ibbs-Duhem

integration ofthe pressure �ts obtained from the sim -

ulation data [4]. Again, close agreem ent is found be-

tween both. The values at m elting are found to di�er

only by �~� � 0:3kB T and 0:6kB T for D =L = 20 and

D =L = 10 respectively,indicating that the cellpredic-

tion is surprisingly e�cacious throughoutthe � �-range.
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The \splitting" ofthe curves for both aspect ratios is

sim ply due to the orientationalentropy [second term in

Eq. (7)],�For=N = 2ln� � 2,which dependsexplicitly

on D =L via Eq.(9)and thereforegivesriseto a di�erent

interceptatthe m elting volum efraction.

Letusnow focuson thespacingsbetween thecolum ns
�� c and theaveragediskspacinginsidethecolum ns �� n �

� n=L = ��1 ,which followsdirectly from Eqs. (12)and

(14):

�� n =

�

�
�

�

1+
2

5
(1� �

�)

���1

+ O [(1� �
�)2]; (17)

Com paring with Eq. (14) we see that the intracolum -

nar distance �� n between the disks grows faster than

the intercolum narone �� c.The expansion ofthe colum -

nar structure is therefore anisom etric. This behaviour

is quite di�erent from the classical m odel for which
�� c � �� n = ���1=3 indicating an isom etric expansion

upon lowering��.In Fig.2thepredicted spacings,given

by the closed-form analogs ofEqs. (14) and (17),are

com pared with sim ulation results. Unlike the pressure,

theprediction forthecolum narspacingsrem ainssurpris-

ingly accurateeven in the regim ecloseto the colum nar-

nem atic transition. Q uantitatively,theory and sim ula-

tion arefound to agreewithin 1% overtheentirecolum -

narstability range.

To assessthedegreeoforientationalorderin thedense

colum narstate we considerthe ratio ofthe average po-

lar angle hj�ji to the internal angle �int � L=D , i.e.

hj�ji=�int = 2D =L�. Substituting Eqs. (9) and (17)

reveals a sim ple proportionality with respect to the in-

tracolum nar spacing, i.e. hj�ji=�int ’ (4=3)(�� n � 1).

Thistellsusthatthedisksareonly m arginallyperturbed

away from their parallelorientations since the average

\o�-parallel" deection angle doesnotexceed the inter-

nalangle ofthe disk. The fullresult,included in Fig.

2,explicitly showsthatthissituation rem ainsup to the

colum nar-nem atic transition,located around �� � 0:48.

From thiswe conclude thatthe orientationalfreedom of

thedisksisextrem ely sm allthroughouttheentirecolum -

nar stability regim e. M oreover,the dom inance ofnear-

parallelcon�gurationsgivesan a posteriorijusti�cation

forthe m ean-�eld asym ptoticanalysispresented here.

In conclusion,wehaveconstructed a m odi�ed cellthe-

ory for the colum nar state by explicitly accounting for

the rotationalfreedom ofthe disks. O urapproach con-

stitutes a signi�cantquantitative im provem entoverthe

traditionalone which, contrary to the case ofa hard-

sphereFCC-crystal[18],appearsto beinappropriatefor

a colum narliquid crystaleven in the regim e nearclose-

packing. The theory does not only quantitatively pre-

dict the therm odynam ics ofthe colum narstate,as evi-

denced by the pressure and chem icalpotential,butalso

structuralfeaturesin term softhe characteristic colum -

narspacings.

Futureworkcould beaim ed atapplyingthepresentap-

proach to a dense sm ectic-A phase ofhard spherocylin-

ders by considering a two-dim ensionaluid ofrotating

rods[6].Although the theory isexpected to be lesssuc-

cessfulhere,itwould beintriguing to verify itsquantita-

tive m erits for a lyotropic sm ectic phase. Furtherm ore,

the celldescription could be re�ned in the regim e close

to the m elting transition by introducing m ore advanced

celltheorieswhich includee.g.cooperativem otion ofthe

colum ns[19]. The factthatthe sim ulation pressuresin

Fig.1(a)rem ain insensitiveto theaspectratio through-

outthe entire colum narstability rangeissurprising and

supports the notion that the colum nar phase is dom i-

nated by cell-behaviourup to the m elting transition,al-

beit in a m ore sophisticated fashion than we described

here.
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